first point that strikes one is the anatomical peculiarities of the hepatic circulation, which render any arguments by analogy to other parts totally inadmissible. All other secreting or excreting glands are at once nourished by, and draw their secretions from, the same system of vessels, but the liver possesses two sets of vessels conveying different qualities of blood,?the arterial for its nourishment alone, and the venous for its proper functional manipulation.
These two supplies unite in the capillary plexus surrounding the lobules, which consequently receive their blood from both artery and vein. " The precise mode in which the blood is poured into the vein3 (from the artery) has been a subject of great dispute, but I have many preparations which show that the blood is poured into the portal capillaries near the circumference of the lobule, as Kiernan long ago inferred, and not into those near the centre."* If the circulation through the portal vein be arrested, the organ is in this condition: its nourishment is unimpaired, but its function is entirely suspended; and with this state analogies can readily be found in almost any portion of If this " puriform, but not purulent, substance"* possesses the power of causing instantaneous coagulation of the blood in its neighbourhood, it is manifest that it cannot travel from the spot of its formation to the intra-lobular capillaries; and if it does not possess such power, it is equally evident that some of it must pass into the hepatic veins.
It is upon these grounds that I venture to refuse to accept the theory of thrombosis so applied. If In support of the second assertion, which will probably appear startling, I rely upon two facts constantly observed in the dead-house?so-called sub-mucous ulceration, and sub-mucous haemorrhage.
The sub-mucous ulceration begins in the solitary glands, which are often enlarged to the size of split peas, and contain puscells.
The sub-mucous hajmorrliage proves that veins are opened before the inner surface of the bowel is destroyed.
If a vein is opened within a distended solitary gland, the elasticity of the walls of the gland, which is really a minute abscess, will have greater power at first than the flow of the blood, and its contents will consequently enter the rein, instead of the blood entering it. After the distension is relieved, the ordinary hajmorrhage will occur; but by that time the mischief will have been done. It will be very difficult to demonstrate this, perhaps impossible ; but if I can do so, I will make it the subject of another communication.
And now, having expounded my hypothesis, this paper may fitly be brought to a conclusion.
